PRESS RELEASE

RMC Sponsors North American Legionella Awareness Forums

April 27, 2015, Rochester, NY — Rochester Midland Corporation (RMC) is sponsoring a series of Legionella Awareness Forums across North America in key cities including Ottawa (May 27th), Toronto (May 28th), Omaha (June 1st) and New York City (June 4th). These forums will offer an overview of Legionella history, control practices and risk minimization options from a global perspective. See the list below to make reservations for the forum in the city nearest you. Registration includes Continental Breakfast and Lunch.

Russ Durbridge, RMC Sales and Technical Director in the United Kingdom will discuss his experiences with advanced regulation and monitoring. Rich Hartt, RMC Technical Manager in North America will discuss updates to the ASHRAE 188P Standard and how they affect operations in the North America.

To register, contact:

Ottawa, May 27th, Sheraton Ottawa Hotel – Karen Deschamps, kdeschamps@rochestermidland.com
Toronto, May 28th, Toronto Convention Centre - Karen Deschamps, kdeschamps@rochestermidland.com
Omaha, June 1st, DoubleTree by Hilton Omaha Downtown – Marci Sanders-Arnett, marnett@rochestermidland.com
New York City, June 4th, Hilton Times Square – Isidra Rivas, iravas@rochestermidland.com

Rochester Midland, founded in 1888, is a leading manufacturer of specialty chemicals for water treatment, industrial cleaning and food processing sanitation, as well as specialty institutional cleaning and personal care products. Our Full Service™ Water program is supported by warehousing and depots along with service technicians in all regions across North America. Rochester Midland is the leader in Green Housekeeping and manufactures Enviro Care®, an extensive line of environmentally preferable products for all markets, as well as many other bio-based products. For more information on the RMC Legionella program, please contact John Chambers @ 585-336-2256 or jchambers@rochestermidland.com.
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